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Early life. Miles Dewey Davis III was born on May 26, 1926, to an affluent African-American family in Alton,
Illinois, fifteen miles north of St. Louis. He had an older sister, Dorothy Mae (born 1925), and a younger
brother, Vernon (born 1929).
Miles Davis - Wikipedia
Miles Davis and the Modern Jazz Giants (PRLP 7150) is an album by Miles Davis, released on Prestige
Records in 1959. Most of the material comes from a session on December 24, 1954, featuring Thelonious
Monk and Milt Jackson, and had been previously released in the discontinued ten inch LP format. "Swing
Spring" was originally released on the 10"LP Miles Davis All Stars, Volume 1 (PRLP 196 ...
Miles Davis and the Modern Jazz Giants - Wikipedia
Miles Dewey Davis III, nÃ© le 26 mai 1926 Ã Alton et mort le 28 septembre 1991 Ã Santa Monica (), est un
compositeur et trompettiste de jazz amÃ©ricain.. Miles Davis commence Ã jouer de la trompette Ã l'Ã¢ge de
treize ans. Il fut Ã la pointe de beaucoup d'Ã©volutions dans le jazz et s'est particuliÃ¨rement distinguÃ© par
sa capacitÃ© Ã dÃ©couvrir et Ã s'entourer de nouveaux talents.
Miles Davis â€” WikipÃ©dia
Â«Per me la musica e la vita sono una questione di stile.Â» (Miles Davis)Miles Dewey Davis III (Alton, 26
maggio 1926 â€“ Santa Monica, 28 settembre 1991) Ã¨ stato un compositore e trombettista statunitense jazz,
considerato uno dei piÃ¹ influenti, innovativi ed originali musicisti del XX secolo.. Ãˆ difficile non riconoscere a
Davis un ruolo di innovatore e genio musicale.
Miles Davis - Wikipedia
Miles Dewey Davis III (ur.26 maja 1926 w Alton, zm. 28 wrzeÅ›nia 1991 w Santa Monica) â€“ amerykaÅ„ski
trÄ™bacz, lider grup jazzowych i kompozytor, uznawany za jednego z najbardziej znaczÄ…cych i
innowacyjnych muzykÃ³w XX wieku.SÅ‚ynÄ…Å‚ z ospaÅ‚ego, melodycznego stylu i lakonicznej, czasem
konfrontacyjnej osobowoÅ›ci. ByÅ‚ symbolem potencjaÅ‚u komercyjnego muzyki jazzowej.
Miles Davis â€“ Wikipedia, wolna encyklopedia
Liens externes (en) Kind of Blue -review, Stephen Thomas Erlewine, commentaires sur l'album,
allmusic.com. ConsultÃ© en octobre 2010. (en) Miles Davis: Miles & Kind of Blue, Stuart Broomer,
commentaires sur l'album, allaboutjazz.com. ConsultÃ© en octobre 2010. (en) Miles Davis - So What et John
Coltrane - Tenor Sax Solo on Blue in Green, transcription respectivement du dÃ©but du solo de Miles ...
Kind of Blue â€” WikipÃ©dia
Yes, I'm mentioned here: Telling Their Life Stories, Older Adults Find Peace in Looking Back (Susan B.
Garland, Retiring, Your Money, NY Times, 12-9-16) Storytelling, so important in late life, may be facilitated in
many ways, including Guided Autobiography classes (in which participants write stories to read aloud each
week, on themes such as Money and Work), other forms of memoir writing ...
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Subscribe now and save, give a gift subscription or get help with an existing subscription.
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welcomed, please send them to me via EMAIL See lineages already contributed at the bottom of this
webpage.
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Although his march failed, Coxey's Army was a harbinger of an issue that would rise to prominence as
unemployment insurance would become a key element in the future Social Security Act.
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